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THURSDAY, JANUARY 10, 16C7.

C3Wc would call attention to the adver-

tisement headed "A Rare Chance." So de-

sirable a location, in to thriving1 a business
place as Bethlehem, seldom offers.

SO. M. Fleming, of EelviJere, New-Jerse- y,

is in want of Ilickorj Plank.
Sec Lis advertisement in another column
of to day's paper.

Thanks.
Wc are under obligation to Gen. Eur-net- ,

the representative of this distrist in

ihe Senate of Pennsylvania, for copies ol

the Governor's Message and the Auditor-General'- s

Itcport.

Ccnveyancirj, &c.
Judge De Young announces in another

column, the establishment of himself in

business, as a Convcjanccr and General
Land Agent. lie will attend to ths draw-

ing up of legal papers as well ss the pur
chase and sale of lands. His business
experience is such as to recommend him
to personf, who find it necessary to em-

ploy an agent in such matters.

a tv- - .: will be held; for the
benefit of the Key Ilenrv Littz. at the
bouse of Cyras Custard, in Lehman town-

ship. Pike county, a short distance above
Dusiikiil, on the afternoon and evening
of the IGth icst. Should the day prove

tormy, the Donation will be held on the
next fair-day- . The public are cordially
invited to attend.

- Donation Visit.
The friends and congregation of the

Her. F. Illman, will make him a donation
visit, oa Wednesday, the IGth inst., after-
noon and evening, at the Jacksonville,
M. L ChuTcli. Should the weather
prove stormy, it will come off on the next
favorable day.

The public generally are cordially in
vited to attend.

Donation Visit.
There will be a donation visit given to

the llcv. J. II. AlJay, Pastor of the 31.

L Church, of Stroudsburg, on the aflcr-tioo-n

and evening, of Wednesday, ths
IGth inst., at the church. The Com mit
tee of Reception will be in the church, at
2 o'clock, P. 3J., to receive all who may
bo in attendance. Refreshments will be
served in the Lecture Room of the church.

nd the services will be held in the Au
tdience Room. The exercises promise to
be very appropriate and interesting, con
sisting of addresses, choice music, &c.
These exercises will be interspersed with
the voluntary relation of Christian expe-
rience, giviDg to them the nature of a

Love Feast. The community of Strouds- -

.... ,"l. .1 T tl - i.uuig uuu Ticiuwy are cordially mvitea to
'be present and participate therein.

By order of the Com. of Arrangcm't.
- o c

Lectures.
Our readers should not forget the

course of Lectures to be given under the
Auspices of the ladies cf the Presbyterian
Church. The first Lecture of the course
Trill bo delivered on Tuesday evening
Dext, January 15th, by the Rev. --Geo. F.
Cain, former pastor of the church. Sub-

ject "Elements of Strength in the
Church." From the Lecturer's known
eloquence and ability, a rich treat may
be anticipated.

"What llcnroe County Does.
What Monroe County does for the

Commonwealth, in way of tax contribu-
tions for her support, may be seen by the
following, which wc cull from ths Auditor-Ge-

neral's report:
Tax on Lank Dividends, C700.00

" Corporation stocks, 200.00
" Real & Personal property, 2053.37

Special half mill tax, S78.2G
Tax on loans, 50.90
Enrolment tax, 20.00
Tax on Writs, Willi, Deeds, c, 500.18
Collateral Inheritance tax, 17G.G7
Tavern licences, 779.00
Retailers' Hcence?, 085.51
Tax 6n Billiard Saloons, &c", 35.02

" Eating Houses, Salooci, &c, 142.50
Patent Medicine licences, 23.50
Distillery & Brewer licences, 14.25

$5775.79
"Sot go bad that, for a section of coun-

ty which, but, a few years ago, accounted
Loop-poll- s and 6taves as among its chief
productions.

Sad Affair.
Oa Saturday last, as Owen, son of Ru

Lave

a band-sled- , at Bartonsville, the sled be
came unmanageable and ran into one of
the horses of a team belonging to Mr.
Andrew Keiser, who was passing by.
Ihe horse becoming excited, kicked the
lad on the back part of the head, crush-
ing in his ekull, and injuring Lira so se-

verely that Le. died on Tuesday morning
Jast. The boy was peculiarly bright and
trusty, and his death will leave a void in
in the hearts of his parents which time
tan scarcely heal. The best of medical
jtid waff called ia bat proved of no avail.

...... ,.

We noticed a few weeks ago the
removal of Henry Shoemaker, from the
Deputy Collectorship of this county, and
the appointment of Mr. James A. Pauli
in his stead. Knowing that 3Ir. S. had
faithfully performed the dutiesof the of-Ec- e,

and that Collector Hcttick bad sol

emnly and repeatedly asseverated that he
would not remove so faithful an officer,
we were at a loss to know how it hap,-pene- d

that he was removed. The follow-

ing correspondence, however, gives an
inkling as to the why and wherefore, and
shows conclusively that " By Ding," was
altogether too weak-knee- d to withstaud
the assaults of copperheadism, especially
when accompanied by the- - insinuation
that his own official head stood erect upon
a very tottering tenure. That Mr. Ilet-ric- k

is ashamed of his work, is apparent
from the fact that he speaks of Mr. Shoe-

maker's " withdrawal," when, in fact, to

appease copperheads of the worst dye, he
removed him.

Read the letters. They are really in-

teresting evidences of the littleness of

soul with which some men's bodies arc
inhabited :

United States Internal Revenue, l
Collcc'or's OHice. 11th District, Pa.

Easton, Pa. Dec 22, lGG. )
IIenuy Shoemaker, Etq.
uear njr : it vcu iiavc any looks or

blanks that Mr. Pauli can use, have the
goodness to l:a!;d them over to him

, Enclosed you have check for $12 50 which
is tiie an.ount due you r.s pi r settlement with
Mr. Coin, on the 1st instant.

I a!so6enJ you an ojjicial sentiment, whxh
is j ustl y merited.

Truly, yours, &c.
J. P. IIETRICII

Eastcn, Pa. Dec. 22, 1SG3.
Henry Shoemaker, Esq.

Stroudsburg, Pa.
Dear Sir: I will cheerfully, and in jus

tice, hereby acknowledge that ycur official
duties while serving as Deputy Collector
fines my appointment ns Collector c f tfrs
District, were performed in an aide, upright
and correct manner, and tint your withdraw
al was not urged ly me on account of any
misconduct on your part.

With feelings of friendship and regard, I
am, very respectfully, yours. &c.

J. P. IIETRICII.

C The Lutheran congregation, which
was organized at the Court House, in

this borough, some two weeks ago, we
are pleased to learn, have made rapid
strides towards securing regular preach-
ing, and the establishment of a church.
The brethren subscribed most liberally,
and with liberal outside assistance have
placed the gratification of their desire be-

yond a pcradventure. A call has been
extended to the Rev. Mr. Henkel, at
present laboring at Danville, Pa., with

excellent prospects of h"i3 acceptance, and
it is said that regular services will com-

mence about the 1st of April. From Mr.
Henkel'a reputation as a man of energy,

ad go it is safs to
infer that, should he accept, the question
of a suitable church building will be a

question of only a thort time. More
churches are absolutely needed to accom-

modate the Christian population cf our
borough and surrounding country, and
wo are glad to see this step taken toward.
supplying the want.

Run Into.
On Saturday last as the freight train,

of the Del. Lack. & Western Railroad,
when near Henryville, was glowly pull-
ing its way towards Scranton, a couple ol

,- ,1 n. t ncars which naa cecome ueiacnea irom a
coal-trai- n, which had preceded it, came
thundering down the mountain, at a speed
of some forty miles per hour, an J plunged
into the locomotive attached to the freight.
The result was a smashing of machinery
generally, and a couple of slight bruises
to the enrineer and fireman. It was

.-- l .ft.l t miproviuenmi mat no one was kiiiea. me
down passenger-trai- n was detained some
four hours by the accident. Smashing ol
cars and machinery has got to be the rule
cn the road of late.

Senator Burnet paid a flying visit
to Li3 home, in this place, on Jay

last, and remained until Monday morn-

ing. He waslooking well, and seemed
in proper condition to meet the contest
which hi3 progressing legislative experi-
ence will reveal in bis path. Though,
opposed to U3 politically, we wish the Sen
ator success in Lis new vocation, and
hope to see him sink the partizan when-

ever the interests of the Commonwealth
and the State damand it. . We can assure

im, aside, that a hide-boun- d politician
ean no more 'make a successful legislator,
than a ring-boned- , spavine'd and wind-broke- n

horse can make " 2:10 on a plank-road-- "

tffi, The light fingered gentry of Eas

ing hob with the farmers of Palmer town
ship, Northampton county. Chickens,
ducks, gees, turkey, harness, blankets,and
in short, almost every thing valuable and
moveable mysteriously disappeared ' be-

tween dark and day-ligh- t, to the precuniary
convenience of the thieves, no doubt, but
to the great inconvenience of the farmers.
Three of the thieves Geo. Bobbins, Mi-

chael Helwel and Daniel Saxon, have been
arrested, and quite a lot of stolen property
recovered.

The reviral mectiogtill continue.

dolph Metzgar, was riding down hill". onltoQ and ciwity, recently been play

v'V

t2?" Tho friends and congregation ofj

Rev. Mr. Barrass, will make him a Dona-

tion visit, on the afternoon and evening,
of the IGth inst., at the Babtist Church,
in Stroud township, near the late resi
dence of James Postens, deceased.

The public are cordially invited to at
tend.

Notice.
A course of Lccturcs under the auspices

of the ladies of the Presbyterian Church,
of this borough, will be commenced ou

Tuesday evening, January 15th, 1SG7,

by Rev. Geo. F. Cain, formerly pastor ol

this church, now of Erie, Pa. Subject
EJerrcnts of Strength in the Church.
He will be succeeded by the following
other distinguished gentlemen, as fellows:

Tuesday evening, January 29th, 1807,
George Junkin, D. D. LL. D., of Phil'a,
Pa. Subject The Woman is the Glory
cf'Man. .

Tuesday evening, February 12th, 1SG7,

Rev. Jas. W. Wood, of Allentown, Pa.
Subject History cf Israel in the Desert.
Illustrated.

Tuesday cveuing, February 2Gih, 1SG7,

Rev. Wru. M. Blackburn, of Trenton, X.
J. Subject Saint Patrick.

Tuesday evening, March 12th, 1807,
Win. C. Cattell, D.D. LL. D.. of Easton,
Pa. Subject Jerusalem and .Adjacent
Country. Illustrated.

Tickets for the course, $1.G0; single
tickets, 25 cts.j children under 12 years,
half price.
. Tickets mny be bad of either of the
undersigned committee, or, at Brown &

Keller's Jewelry Store, or, at the Drug
Store of either Wm. Ilol'inahead, Drehcr
& IJro., or, Detnck & ilhams.

Proceeds to be applied to the beneSt o

the church.
Rev. B. S. Eveuitt,
John B. Storm,
S. Holmes, jii.,

Committee.

Diabolical Outrage,
One of the most inhuman outnges ever in

flicted on any i:ommuni!y, took plice at a
Hotel, in Kidder township. Carbon County,
on the niht of tho 1 1 h ult. ; Icing neither
more r.cr lesj than an airirravated committaD O

of rape upon a daughter of Samuel Kirchncr,
of Polk township, in this county, by f ur men
mined Pet?r Ilettcnger, William Ackerman,
Alexander " Gou'J, and Henry Mecke.
There were two girls in the room when the
worse than ruffians entered, but one of them,
after a severe Etruggle, succeeded in making
her escajt?, while t!.e victim of the hellish
lust, only fourteen years of age, was to mal-

treated and injured that she died a fow days
after. It is said that the landlord heard the
screams of the g:rls, but did not go to their
assistance. Tho fiends, on the oath of the
girl who escape!, have all been arrested,
and are now in the Carbon jiil, awaiting
trial in February. A writ of habeas corpus
was sued out, before Judge Barrett, by the
friends of Gould, and his discharge asked for
on the ground of a want of complicity in the
jiiiair, but, alter a hearing the writ was di?
inisseJ. and Gould w.s remanded to prison
to await his trial with the rest. The detail
of the outrage are tco in to receive
more than a passing notice,

itS?" The Monroe Democrat, came to
hand last week, enlarged from a twenty
four to a twenty-eigh- t column paper. It
is now first class in size, aud in spirit and
the ability with which it is conductedj
will rank with the best papers of its party
in the State. Wc wish it abundant pe
cuniary success, but arc not without our
misgivings that its body may prove too
large for "its breeches. We hope, how
ever, that our fears may prove grouudlesj

Revenues cf Pennsylvania.
It may be interesting to many readers

to know lrom what sources the large re
venue cf the Sato of Pennsylvania is
derived, now that the fctatc taxes on real
estate are abolished. Let us take a few
itea;s from one of the latest reports cn this
subject and place them iu flic order ol
their magnitude. Thus, for example, the
tax on corporation stocks yielded lastyear,
SlVJW; the tax on tonnage $401,741;
tho commutation of the tonnage tax
$300,000; retailers' licenses, S:J57,101 ;
collateral inheritance tax, 8281,720 ; tav-
ern licence?, $257,402 ; the tax on loans,
8273,4S3 ; tax on emoluments of oCiccs,
5103,210 ; tax on gross receipts, $132,-47- 2

; tax cn foreign insurance companies,
$128,75S. From these few items are col
lectcd the large amount of $3,020,033.
The balance of the income of the State
last year was procured from a large num-
ber of other items, such as taxes on wills
and deeds, on Lank dividends, brokers
aud private bankers, auction duties and
commissions, from licenses for eating
house?, billiard rooms and bowling sa-

loons, pcddlcra, broker?, patent medicine
dealer, and a large variety of other sour-
ces, including $150 from "cases of con-
science." From all these sources the
large sum of about five and a quater mil-
lions of dollars was collected during the
year 1SGG.

It will , perhaps, be equally interesting to
notice some of the larger items of expen-
diture to which this revenue is devoted.
A lew Of theui, rauked in the order ol
their magnitude, arc as follows : Inter-
est on loans $1,892,105; expenses of Gov-
ernment, $GGO,000; reliefof the Chambera
burg sufferers, $107,008 ; for charitable
institutions, $174,010; common schools,
$324,30S ; pensions and gratuities, $101,-53- 0

; State Capitol and grounds, $121,-785- ;
House of Refuge, $01,500 ; peni-

tentiaries, $11,035. Following there are
a variety of other smaller expenditures.
The total expeditures, however, left the
large margin of $1,807,050 of surplus to
be applied to the reduction of tho State
debt.

Representative Aihley, cf Ohio. Impeach
es tho President.

Mr. Ashley (Ohio), rising and speak-
ing with solemn deliberation, said :

Mr. Speaker I rise to a question of
privilege. I rise to perform a painful
duty, but one which, nevertheless, I feel
to be imperative, a duty which 1 think
cannot bo postponed, and cannot without
great criminality ou our part be longer
neglected. I had hoped that duty would
have devolved on an older and more ex-

perienced member of the House than my-
self. Prior to the holiday recess I asked
a number of gentlemen to introduce the
resolution which I tried to introduce and
on which the House refused to suspend
tho rules to cuable me to do so. Cons-
cious that the loyal people of the country
demand at our hands the proposition which
I am about to submit, I am determined
that no effort on my part shall be want- -

in'
Ir. Fiuck fOhio intermutcd. and ask- -

cd the Speaker what was the question be
lore tne House.

Mr. Ashley (Ohio) I wes going cn to
state it.

The Speaker If the gentleman (Mr.
Finck) insists upoujt, the Chair will ruje
that the gentleman (Mr. A'shley) must
state what his question of privilege is.

Mr. Finck I do insist on it.
Mr. Ashley (Ohio) Oa my responsi-

bility as a Representative iu this House,
in its presence and before the American
people, I charge Andrew Johnson, Vice
President and acting President of the
United States, with the commission of
high crimes and miiicmcanor, and I pro-
pose a resolution.

Mr. Frinck I rise to another question
of order. Is that a question cf privilege ?

The Speaker The Chair rules that it
is a question of privilege. In the Twenty-sev-

enth Congress it was decided by the
then Speaker, Mr. Iloracp Everett (Vt.)
that a resolution of impeachment was a
question of privilege.

Mr. Eldridgc Is there not a special
order before the House

The Speaker There i3 not
Mr. Ashley (Ohio) I send to the

Clerk's desk charges and specifications
which I ask to Le real.

The Clerk read as follows :

I do inipech Andrew Johnson, Vice
1 resident, and acting 1 resident ot the
United States, of high crimes and mis-
demeanors. I charge him with usurpa-
tion of power and violation of law. In
that he has corruptly abused the appoint-
ing power; iu that he has corruptly used
the pardoning power; in that he has cor-

ruptly used the veto power ; in that he
has corruptly di?poed of the public pro
pcrty of the United States ; in that he ha3
corruptly interfered in elections, and con-

spired with others to commit acts which,
in the contemplation of the Constitution
are high crimes and misdemeanors ; there-
forebe it.

licsohal. That the Committee on the
Judiciary

.
be and they are hereby author- -

H .

izea to inquire into the ohicial conduct ol
Andrew Johnson. Vice President, dia' j
charging the powers and duties of the office
L icsuent ot tne Uuitei stales, aud to re
port to this House whether fa their on- -

finicn the said Audrew Johnson, while in
said oSce, has not been guilty of acts
which where 'designed or calculated to
overthrow, subvert or corrupt the Gov
ernment ot trie United btate?, or any de-
partment or officer thereof; and whether
the said Andrew Johnson has been guil-
ty of any act. or has consnired with oth

4

crs to do acts which, in contemplation
of the Constitution, are high crimes and
misdemeanors, requiring the interposition
of the constitutional power of this House:
and that said committee have power to
send for persous and papers, and toad-ministe- r

the customary oaths to witnesses.
Mr. Ashley (Ohio) moved the previous

question on the resolution.
--nr. Spalding moved to lay the rcsoju-tio- n

on the table.
The motion was negatived Yeas. 39 :

uavs, 105.
Mr. Bingman (Ohio) demanded tellers

on seconding the previous question, stat
in? that it it was not seconded it would
be in order to move to refer the rcsolu- -

tion.
Thc tellers were ordered and renortcd
years, .75 ; nays, 53 Mr. Bingham ex-- .

cuing his lUiluence among the Republi-
can members to vote in the negative.

So the previous oucstion was seconded
and the main quetion vas ordered, which
was on agreeiug to the resolusion.

Mr. Hubble. (Ohio) asked the Sneak
er whether it was in order now to moved
the reference of the resolution to the Ju
diciary Committee ?

1 lie breaker replied that it was not
the main question having been ordered.

Mr. Hubbell (Ohio moved tu roeon- -

sidcr the vote by which the main ques
tion was ordered, lie desired to ftotify
the House that if the vote wero reeonsi- -

dcrcd he would move to refer the resolu
tion to the Judiciary..Committee.

ff a.

Mr. As nicy UIuo) objected to debate.
Mr. Wentworth (IllA made a si in ill r

objection, stating that if any debate were
allowed, ho wished to make a sneeeh him.
self.

Mr Stevens CPa.') moved to lav Mr.
IlubbcH's motiou to reconsider rsn the t:.
ble.

Mr. Binham inquired whether, if the
House reconsidered the vote ordering the
main question, and refused to secoud the
previous ouostion. the resolution wnubl" " - -r

not then be open to amendment and de- -

Daie.
The Speaker eaid it would be. .

Mr. Bingham I want thatunderstood.
The vote was taken, and was announc

ed as yeas, 00 ; nays, 48. So the motion
to reconsider was laid on tho table.

The oucstion then recurred on th n.
option of the resolution. Th'e vota w.is
taken by years dnd nays, and resulted
yeas, 107 ; uays, 30. It was anounced
as 108 to 38. but as the official lit
ed Mr. Chanler voting in the affirmative

.11. 1

ana as mac was evidently a mistake, the
transfer of his vote to the negative m4--

the first figures the correct ones. There
wus iiu innuiiesiauon oi any kind on the
announcement of the result.

Delinquents, pay up.

GENERAL NEWS.

The Danes refuse to become Prus?ians.
Suit Lake City is infested with gamblers.
Forty-fiv- e Popes have been exiled from

Rome. V.

The orthodox Jews in New Ytrk propose
to erect a college.

A Buffalo revenue collector, sues for 300,-00- 0,

his shire of confiscated goods.
Clients are so scarce in St. Louis, that the

lawyers kidnap themfom each other.
A bear weighing over 400 pounds was

killed a few days ogo, in Washington town-
ship, Clarion County, Pa.

J. Robly Dun2lison, of the Philadelphia
Press, has" been tendered the position of Pri-

vate Secretary to Governor Geary.
J(ihn Bright, the English philanthropist, is

accused of endeavoring to Americanise

Tho nir.iril rptatp. lifilrl . 1 m the cilv cf
Philadelphia in trust, netted $300,009 last
year, and will soon tupport 1,200 orphan?.

Ths trial of the thirtv-tw- o Fenians, impris
oned in Canada, commenced in Toronto on
Tut s Jay.

Stephens, thoFeniin Iload Center, fiiled
to oiler the city of Dublin, as a "Christmas
gi;t," to the Irith Republic, as he promised.

Chicago has two rolling mills in active op-

eration, which do of business per
annual.

Twchthirds of the thirty thousand women
in New York, who are dependent on daily la-

bor for support, are now out ol employment.
'Mrs. General Williams, formerly Mrs. S.

A. Douglas, is among the "observed" or all
observers" in Washington society this win-
ter.

Russia is again announctd as making ex
tensive war preparation a proceeding that
Austria and Turkey are very much uistresscJ
at", as it bodes them no good.

The Fruit Glowers of Pennsylvania, as-

semble in convention at Ilarrisburg on the
IGth proximo. Is Monroe county to bo rep
resented 1

The prisoners in the Maryland Penitentia
ry had a sumptuous dinner sprend before them
on Christmas da', the contributions of their
relatives and friends outside.

The Scientific American estimates that
twenty tons of postage stamps were used last
year or, by superficial measurement, forty-eig- ht

and a half square mile3 of paper.
A cargo of St. Louis flour, from New Or-

leans arrived at Portland, Me., a few days a--

2o, and others are to follow this mode of
transportation beitiir more speedy than by rail.

The "burnt district." of Portland, Me., is
being so raindly rebuilt that over 75.000
are required weekly to pay the wages of the
mechanics ernploycJ.

A call is issued for a State Republican
Convention, to meet at Nashville, Tenn.,
February 22, 1SG7, to nominate a candidate
fur Governor, and express the views ot uncon-
ditional Union men.

It is said that A. T. S!ewart, of New York,
who is beliCved to be the richest man in

is about to retire from active business,
and dei etc himself to taking care of his prop-

erly.
Savannah, Ga., is beco-Tiin- Northernizcd-Ver- y

many Now England men are settling
there, engaging in commerce, lumbering,
ic, and, it is said, are well treated by tho
natives.

Mr. J. W. Harris, of Carroll county, Ohio
was chloroformed, gauged, tied and robbed cf
SG,75l) in Ins house, a few days since, by a
gang of ruffians. ur whose capture a reward
of 2,000 is one red.

Capitalists, in St. Louis, have a plan for
bui ding a suburban town some four miles
Irom that city. They propose to bui'd five
hundred dwellings, with a street rai'road,anJ
provide for gjs and water supplies.

The first and only execution in Montgom-
ery County, took place cn the 12ih cf April.
1143, when John Brown was'hung for Bur-
glary. They are to have another in a few
days.

A lady visited Petersburg, Va., last week
for the purpose of purchasing a wedding
trousseau, and while there also purchased a
t.imb-ston- e to be placed cvor the grave of her
late husbaiwl. The new love and the olJ.

The trial ofGeorge W. Gayle. the Alabam-ian- ,
who offered a reward lor the assassina-

tion of-th- e lamented Linc&In, was connnenc-i- n

Montgomery at the hte term of the Court.",
but, for some cause was continued over to
the next term.

Some of tbc oil companies on the Steven?,
McChntoek, Story and other nottd farms in
OilJorailo, are shutting down their wells and
discharging their hands, having come to the
conclusion thut the oil is worth nnre under
ground than ah.ivc it, at present prices.

Anovcrco-J- t thief at Reading, a few even-
ings eince, captured, in the hall cf the resi-
dence, of Samuel Nyce, a valuable overcoat,
and a still more valuable pocket book con-
taining S-J- tcisclij left in the coat pocket.
Hull thieves are recommended to migrate to
Reading.

A United States Detective Officer found,
a week or iwo ago, in Warren Co., N. J., a

notes to the amount f $2.",000, Persons in
Kufeton are su-prct- cd of being concerned in
some way with the ownership i.f this money,
and they are being closely watched.

An editor undertook to count the drunken
men in Huntsviile, Ma, a few days ago.
Having reached thenumberof thirty-on- e who
were s. drunk they didn't know high-noo- n

from midnight, he was brought up by a drun-
ken fellow who reeled and staggered so he
couldn't count him! There must have been
a good deal of drunk in Huntsviile oa that
day.

. Heavy Turkeys.
Ducks county has long been famous for

raising turkeys. The lower section of
the county, in particular, yearly furnishes
a vast number for the Philadelphia mar-
ket, and scores of people in tho city, as
they have enjoyed from year to year their
Christmas tliuuer, must have felt their in-
debtedness to old Ducks for tho means
wherewith to prepare their annual festi-
val. While iuteuding no disrespect to
other sectious of the county, which may
possibly excel as to numbers, wo think it
safo to assert for large, cr rather heavy,
iurcs, jjoyiestowu must claim the pre-
cedence. Araoug thoso who have become
famous for raisins mammoth turkeys.
ex Sheriff Wilkiuson takes tho lead.
l'hoso raised by him last year wero nion- -

aters of their kind, and his long experi-
ence had enabled him to improvo upop
last season' operations, so far that the
two specimen ho had been rearing with
great care duriug tho past summer and
fall wero designed by him to weight over
fifty pounds each, aud to accomplish this

it was requisite to bring to bear all the
skill that extensive experience could su-jre- st.

The two birds were killed nn.l
dressed on Thursday last, and the Sheriff.
on weighing them, found that they camo
tuliy up to nis expectations, weighing con-
siderably beytmd fifty pounds. Some par-
ties who had wagers pending on the
weight ol tae turkeys, to satisfy them-
selves of the correctness of the report a3
to their weight, subsequently went to in-

spect them personally, when it was shown
by unmistakable evidence that they had
been shot in the neclc. Ihe heaviest
turkey, which drew 55 pounds, was sold
in Philadelphia the last of the week for
ninety dollars, and two others, not quite
?o heavy, for thirty dollars each. They
are said to have been purchased by par-
ties who intended taking them to New
1 ork. The next heaviest turkey in mark
et on Saturday weigh but 30 poumls, so
it will be seen the Sheriff distanced all
competition Dudes Co. IateWjcncer.

Special Notices.
INVASION !

Do you wih to have yonr hair cauterized
from the scalp? No. Then beware of the
new brood of Vitriolic and Caustic Dyes got
up by nostrum-monger- s, who bear the eame
relation to the responsible Chemist that

Pirates and Privateers
bear to honest merchantmen. Remember
tint the experience f years, cJ the very
highest scientific endorsements, guarantee
the superiority of

CKISTADORO'S HAIR DYE,
over every ether in use. It is purely vegeta-
ble, infallible and instantaneous. Manufac-
tured by J. CRISTADORO, G Astor House,
New York. Sold by Druggists. Applied
by all Hair Dressers.

ALLCOCS'S POROUS PLASTERS.
LAME BACK. .

New York, Nov. 23, 1SD9.

T. Allcocc & Co. Gentlemen: I lately
suffered severely from a weakness in my
back. Having heard your plasters much re-
commended for cases of this kind, I procured
one, and the res-il- t was all I could desire.
A single piaster cured me in a week.

Yours respectfully,
J. G. BRIGGS,

Proprietor of the Brandreth House.
CURE OF CRICK IN TIIE BACK, AND

LUMBAGO.
Lyons, N. Y.f July 4, 18G2.

Messrs. Allcock. &.Co. : Pleas send me a
dollar's worth of your plasters. They
have cured me of a crick in my back, which
has troubled me for some tim, and now mv
fither ingoing to try them for dilliculity about
his heart, L. II. SHERWOOD.

Dr. Green, No. 8G3 Broadway, New York,
inrorms us he sold, on Monday, June 2 d,
1SG2, two pleasters to a youi'g woman suf-
fering very sevcrl y from lumbago. On Thurs-
day she c.lled to gt two more for a friend,
and then stated how the two she had purchas-
ed on Monday had relieved her immediately
after putting them m. and cured hkr is
two days of a most distressing pain in her
back mi l lo .ns.

Sold by ail Druggists.

CONSUMPTION" CURABLE BY DR.
SGHENCK'S MEDICINES.

TO CURE CONSUMPTION, the system
must be preparrd so that the lungs will heal.
To accomplish this, the liver and stomach
must first be cleansed and an appetite creat-
ive for good, wholesome food, which, by these
medicines will be digested properlr, an!
good healthy blood made; thus building up
lha constitution. SCIIENCK'S MAN-
DRAKE PILLS cleanse the stomach of all
bilious or mucou3 accumulations; a'r.d, by
us'tr.z the Sea Weed Tonic ia cennpetion.
thc appetite is restored

SCMENCK'S PULMONIC SYRUP is
nutricious as well as medicinal, and, by us-
ing ihe three remedies, ell impurities are
expelled Irom the system, and good, whole-
some blood made, which will re;jel all dis-
ease. If p.Uienls will take theso medicines
according to directions, Consumption very
frequently in its last stage yields readily
to their action. Take the pills frequently,
to cleans the liver and stomach. It
does not f dlow that because the bowels are
not cnslivc they are not required, for some-
times in diarrhcia they are necessary. The
stomach must be kept healthy, and an appe-
tite created to allow the Pulmonic Syrup to
act on tlio respiratory organs propcily end'
alia any irritation. Then all that is re-

quired to perform a permanent cure is, to
prevent taking cold. Exercise about the
ror:n as much as possible, cat all the richest
food fat meat, game, and, in fret, anything
the appetite craves; but be particular and
masticate well. 2J w. ea. mo. 1 yr.

TO 0V3:jFoFjioHSE3 AND '
CATTLE.

WOBIAS' DERBY CONDITION POW-der-s
are w arranted mux rior to anv nthprs.

or no pay, lor ihe. cure of Distemper, Worms,
Bots, Coughs, Hide-boun- d, Colds, &c., iu
Horses; and Cuhls, Coughs, Loss of Milk,
Black Tongue, Horn Disiempcr, &c, in
Cattle. Tluse Powders wero formerly put
up by Simpson I. Tobias, son of Dr. Tobias,
and, Miicrt his death, the demand has been
so great for ihem, that Dr. Tobias has con-
tinued to manufacture them. They arc per-
fectly sife and innocent; no need of flop-
ping the working of your animals. They
increase the appetite, give a fine coat,
cleanse the stomach and urinary organs; al-

so increase the milk of cows. Try them,
and you will never be without them. Hi-

ram Woodruff, the celebrated trainer of
trotting horses, has used them for years, and
recommends them to his friends. Col. Phil.
P. Buh, of the Jerome Race Course, Ford-ha- m,

N. Y., would not use them until he
was told of what they are composed, since
which he is never without them. He hat
over 20 running horses in his charge, and
for tho last three years has used no other
medicine for them. Ho has kindly per-miu- cd

me to refer any one to him. Overl,
000 other references can be seen at the de-

pot. Suld by Dru-reist- s and Saddlers. Prico
J" cents per box. Depot, f(i Cortlandt Street,
New York. Nov. 20, 180G.-- 7

.JTCH ! ITCH ! ITCH!
SCRATCH 1 SCRATCH ! &CKATCH !

Wheaton's Ointment
Will Cur licit in IS Hour.
Also c u res S A LP R II Ell .f. CI II Ml LA 1X3

and all ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN.
I rice 50 cents. For sale by all drusrrists.
ft sending 50 cents to WEEKS &. I'OT-TE- R,

Solo Agents, 170 Washington street,
Boston, it will bo forwarded by mail, free of
postage, to any part of the United States.

June 7, 18GG -- lyr.

r


